Opioid modulation of taste responses in the nucleus of the solitary tract.
Gustatory processing within the medulla is modulated by a number of physiologic and experiential factors. Several neurotransmitters, including excitatory amino acids, GABA, and substance P, are involved in synaptic processing within the rostral portion of the nucleus of the solitary tract (NST). Endogenous opiates have been implicated in the regulation of feeding behavior and in taste palatability and gustatory responses in the parabrachial nuclei are reduced by systemic morphine. In the present experiments, extracellular recording of neuronal activity within the NST in response to taste input was combined with local microinjection of met-enkephalin (Met-ENK) and naltrexone (NLTX) to determine the effect of these agents on gustatory activity. The anterior tongue was stimulated with anodal current pulses to determine the time course of drug action (n=85 cells) and with prototypical taste stimuli (0.032 M sucrose, NaCl, and quinine hydrochloride, and 0.0032 M citric acid) to investigate the effects of these opioid compounds on taste-evoked responses (n=80 cells). Among these 165 taste-responsive neurons in the NST, the activity of 39 (23.6%) was suppressed by Met-ENK. These effects were dose-dependent and blockable by NLTX, which alone was without effect, suggesting that opiates do not maintain a tonic inhibitory influence. Immunohistochemical experiments demonstrated both micro - and delta-opioid receptors within the gustatory portion of the NST; previous studies had shown numerous fiber terminals containing Met-ENK. These data suggest that endogenous opiates play an inhibitory role in gustatory processing within the medulla.